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Top DEP Stories
Bradford Era: Pa. DEP to study raising oil and gas well plugging bonds
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-dep-to-study-raising-oil-and-gas-well-pluggingbonds/article 72730fc8-392e-54dd-9fee-8dc248c75040.html
Pennlive: We need to use some of the federal funds coming to Pennsylvania to stop the sewage
overflow nightmare in Harrisburg
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/11/we-need-to-use-some-of-the-federal-funds-coming-topennsylvania-to-stop-the-sewage-overflow-nightmare-in-harrisburg-opinion.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. proposes rules to limit 'forever chemicals' in drinking water
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/11/19/PFAS-drinking-water-limitPennsylvania-PFOA-PFOS/stories/202111180165
Mentions
Centre Daily Times: Opinion: Charged up for an electric vehicle future
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article255923096.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland looks at stream bank stabilization for erosion control
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/elkland-looks-at-stream-bankstabilization-for-erosion-control/article 0c7a2ca7-696a-54ec-9ca5-175f744dca1b.html
KDKA: Investigation Into Pipeline Explosion Reaches Settlement After Nearly 3 Years
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/11/19/settlement-reached-in-pipeline-explosion/
StateImpact: PUC approves $1.975M settlement with Energy Transfer for Pa. pipeline blast
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/19/puc-approves-1-975m-settlement-with-energytransfer-for-pa-pipeline-blast/
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Litter pickups produce immediate results
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-litter-pickups-produce-immediateresults/article 087242e6-47c2-11ec-a7a4-6727b56989cb.html
PFAS
The Guardian: US legislation banning ‘forever chemicals’ far from certain as Senate fight looms
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/nov/19/forever-chemicals-us-house-senate-legislation
Post-Gazette: Regulators approve PWSA rate hikes and stormwater fee, benefits for low-income
residents
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2021/11/18/Regulators-approve-Pittsburgh-Waterand-Sewer-Authority-rate-hikes-stormwater-fee-benefits-for-low-incomeresidents/stories/202111180171

Air
PublicSource: A tragedy of errors: A series of maintenance failures led to the 2018 fire at the Clairton
Coke Works
https://www.publicsource.org/clairton-coke-works-maintenance-us-steel-pollution-control-fire/
PublicSource: The City of Prayer: Clairton’s residents persevere amid persistent pollution and violence
https://www.publicsource.org/clairton-city-of-prayer-portraits-illness-trauma-advocacy-resilience/
PublicSource: U.S. Steel faces lawsuit alleging that Clairton Coke Works ‘decrepit’ condition continues to
endanger Mon Valley residents
https://www.publicsource.org/clairton-steel-coke-health-department-lawsuit-irvin-works-fire-pollution/
WESA: Corroded equipment led to catastrophic fire at U.S. Steel plant, court documents reveal
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-19/corroded-equipment-led-to-catastrophic-fireat-u-s-steel-plant-court-documents-reveal
Climate Change
Environmental Health News: Pollution’s mental toll: How air, water and climate pollution shape our
mental health
https://www.ehn.org/mental-health-2655533166/what-we-heard
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate change is a real threat
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-change-is-a-real-threat/
AP News: Dems’ sweeping social, climate bill passes divided House
https://apnews.com/article/climate-immigration-joe-biden-health-lifestylebff841da156cb12cd47a564f9e0267eb
Conservation & Recreation
York Daily Record: PA communities should invest ARP funds in conservation
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/11/19/communities-should-invest-american-rescue-planfunds-conservation/6403399001/
Lock Haven Express: Commissioners encourage public comment for airspace use
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/11/commissioners-encourage-public-comment-forairspace-use/
Post-Gazette: Fish store owner gets probation for selling endangered and invasive fish
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2021/11/18/pittsburgh-Fish-store-owner-getsprobation-for-selling-endangered-and-invasive-fish-snakes-tropical/stories/202111180172
Post-Gazette: Native Americans had many uses for plants
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2021/11/19/Native-Americans-had-many-uses-for-plantsPenn-State/stories/202111190005

Tribune-Review: State parks, including Keystone, set to switch to paper products over plastic at
concession stands
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/state-parks-including-keystone-set-to-switch-to-paperproducts-over-plastic-at-concession-stands/
WESA: The winners of the Comedy Wildlife Photography Awards will brighten your day
https://www.wesa.fm/2021-11-18/the-winners-of-the-comedy-wildlife-photography-awards-willbrighten-your-day
Energy
ABC27: Pa. customers will see utility refunds in 2022. Here’s what to know
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/pa-customers-will-see-utility-refunds-in-2022-heres-whatto-know/
LehighValley Live: Solar field at Lehigh University moves ahead over neighbors concerns
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2021/11/solar-field-at-lehigh-university-moves-aheadover-neighbor-concerns.html
Post-Gazette: Jeff Nobers: In rebuttal: Environmental group swings and misses
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/11/19/Jeff-Nobers-In-rebuttal-Environmentalgroup-swings-and-misses/stories/202111240003
Post-Gazette: Greene County man admits to role in bogus $2 million 'green energy' investment scheme
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2021/11/18/Robert-Irey-pleads-guilty-fake-SouthCarolina-green-power-plant/stories/202111180157
Mining
Grist: Reinventing coal country: Reclaiming America’s abandoned mine lands
https://grist.org/sponsored/reinventing-coal-country-reclaiming-americas-abandoned-mine-lands/
Oil and Gas
Law360: Philadelphia Gas Works Sued Over Fatal 2019 Explosion
https://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/1441738/philadelphia-gas-works-sued-over-fatal-2019explosion
WITF/StateImpact PA: PUC approves $1.975M settlement with Energy Transfer for Pa. pipeline blast
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/19/puc-approves-1-975m-settlement-with-energytransfer-for-pa-pipeline-blast/
WTAJ: PUC: Sunoco Pipeline L.P. to enhance public safety in Mariner East Pipeline construction
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/sunoco-pipeline-l-p-to-enhance-public-safetyin-mariner-east-pipeline-construction/
Shamokin News-Item: Banning drilling under county parks still misguided (Opinion)

https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/banning-drilling-under-county-parks-stillmisguided/article a6d3a0b3-1e42-5eed-abf3-e7c421df4868.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Osceola prepares to improve, bond roads
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/osceola-prepares-to-improve-bondroads/article ebd15b45-277d-5114-ad0d-e2a250b997b0.html
Tribune-Review: $1 million settlement approved in 2018 pipeline failure in Beaver County
https://triblive.com/local/regional/1-million-settlement-approved-in-2018-pipeline-failure-in-beavercounty/
Beaver County Times: Public Utility Commission approves $2 million Revolution Pipeline settlement
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/11/18/public-utility-commission-approves-revolutionpipeline-settlement/8671109002/
Post-Gazette: State pipeline regulators approve $1M penalty and settlement with Energy Transfer over
Revolution explosion
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/11/18/State-pipeline-regulators-approve1M-penalty-and-settlement-with-Energy-Transfer-over-Revolution-explosion/stories/202111180176
Pittsburgh Business Times: Archaea Energy signs first big natural gas contract
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/18/archaea-energy-first-big-natural-gascontract.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC OKs $2M settlement over Revolution Pipeline fire
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/18/puc-oks-settlement-revolutionpipeline.html
Tribune-Review: Guest editorial | Banning drilling under county parks still misguided
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-banning-drilling-under-county-parks-stillmisguided/article 530eae66-4885-11ec-adab-efd47378758d.html
WJAC: Biden probe of gas prices 'deflects' bigger problem of inflation, unpopularity
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/biden-probe-of-gas-prices-deflects-bigger-problem-of-inflationunpopularity-ftc-oil
Waste
Corry Journal: DCNR taking steps to reduce plastics, waste at PA state parks
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/hometown/article 3f953cac-489d-11ec-9ce1-1b564a464344.html
WBRE: EPA announces new 2021 national recycling strategy
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/local-news/epa-announces-new-2021-national-recyclingstrategy/
Centre Daily Times: Missing Penn State student died after falling 11 stories through trash chute, police
say; body recovered at Centre County Recycling and Refuse Authority
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article255955097.html

Water
Butler Eagle: Children learn about water pollution (pg 2)
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/11/19/111921.htm
Pennlive: Pennsylvania universities plant forest buffers to clean water from campuses to the Chesapeake
Bay
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/11/pennsylvania-universities-plant-forest-buffers-to-clean-waterfrom-campuses-to-the-chesapeake-bay.html
Lebtown.com: 2022 Master Watershed Steward program open for applications
https://lebtown.com/2021/11/19/2022-master-watershed-steward-program-open-for-applications/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport seeks $817k grant for Pine Street reconstruction to include
drainage work
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2021/11/williamsport-seeks-817k-grant-for-pine-street/
Wellsboro Gazette: Wellsboro opts out of maintaining Nessmuk Lake
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/wellsboro-opts-out-ofmaintaining-nessmuk-lake/article 42af3d3e-8aec-58e7-9f50-b0121ab1d5bf.html#tncms-source=login
Wellsboro Gazette: Authority seeks signatures on easements for water project
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/authority-seekssignatures-on-easements-for-water-project/article 19e7dd97-55e9-5329-aa31-0c447f957f05.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Heavy rains cause problems to arise between neighbors
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/heavy-rains-causeproblems-to-arise-between-neighbors/article 12baa14b-9608-5732-b8ae-39219a38c559.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Repairs to Adam T. Bower Memorial Dam postponed until 2022, boating season
delayed
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/repairs-to-adam-t-bower-memorial-dam-postponed-until-2022boating-season-delayed/article fb6fe822-494d-11ec-9d21-8bc0c5bb081f.html
Morning Call: “You’re going to ruin my property.” Resident speak out about proposed biosolids on
authority land
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-nazareth-municipal-authority-sewage-20211119srou6hmdrjac3nzruwasajk3zy-story.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: PWSA announces rate increase and new stormwater fee approved by Public
Utilities Commission
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/18/pwsa-announces-rate-increase-andstormwater-fee.html
Miscellaneous
Real Clear Energy: East Coast’s Remaining Refineries’ Daunting Domestic Threat

https://www.realclearenergy.org/articles/2021/11/18/east coasts remaining refineries daunting do
mestic threat 804200.html
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Phasing in Ban of Invasive Japanese Barberry
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/pennsylvania-phasing-in-ban-of-invasivejapanese-barberry/article 76237df0-4885-11ec-acf2-3b894b3d56be.html
Law360: House Passes Biden's $1.75T Budget Plan
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1442179

